
The Eust Orcgrouian.

The rhilosoithcrV llabr.

I Ltul boon considering for about a
Year whether I should inarrv "Winfrctl
ilanwaj, when I heard that she was on-gag- ed

to the Philosopher. Why did she
accept him ? It is true that he is both
imaginative and critical, but faculties
exercised m the formation of psychol-
ogical hyiothesis and the laborous de-

struction of those of one's neighbor do
not usually rouse the sympathy of a
bright and beautiful girl, who is more
fit to livo than to think about life. He is
certainly handsomo, but as certainly his
clothes aro barbarous. His trousers can-
not ke?p their shapo for a day, and his
his hats are never now. If ho notices
the rain he opens an umbrella which
might have served as an ineffectual pro-
tection at the time of the Deluge ; if he
finds out that it is cold, he assumes a
garment which might have boon the
everyday coat of Methuselah. His man-
ners are as strange as his appearance.
Ho may often be seen walking in the
park at the fashioanble hour with a far-o-ff

look in his eyes, and his hat thrust
back as if to lessen the external pressure
on his active brain; more rarely yon
may hear him bursting into enthusiasm
in Picadilly, to the last place in which a
man should allow himselt to be enthusi-
astic. In short, though he is a true
friend, he is an uncomfortable acquain
tance; and his volcanic utterances, after
long periods of calm contemplations,
cause sucu shocks to ones nerves as
would be conveyed to the Sunday citizen
by the eruption of Primrose hill. Kut
if it was odd that the beautiful Winifred
Hanway should marry my friend, it was
yet more odd that he should marry any
one. There wore no topics more certain
to excite an explosion in the philosopher
than the excessive imputation of the
coontrv, and the wholesome solitude of
the Thinker. "How," he would fiercely
ask, "'can a man think effectually on fun-
damental subjects, who is compelled by
the despicable circumstances of his life
to exhaust his analytical facalty in con-
sidering how to pay his butcher and
when to buy his coals? I tell yon, sir,
it's better to starve with cold and hanger
than to debase one's noblest port to a
came of skill with a KrasiiinK grocer.
Again and again I had heard him de-
claim in this preposterous fashion; and
after all, he was going to the altar like
any other victim, and would doubtless
take a horse upon his back with the do-
cility of a snail.

I could not solve the problem; I would
not give it up. So, full of the determi-
nation to drag Diogenes, I stepped round
the comer to offer my coagratalations.
My friend was in his" stady apparently
writing, really eating a quill ia. He
rose at me with a nifiit, wrung my hand
till it ached, and blushed rather nnoom-fortabl- y.

Congratulations are the corse
of the Briton. Whether he is offering
them or receiving them, ho is geaerally
obliged to take refuge in intermittent
handshaking, and most of his sentences
tail off into grunts and groans. Bat on
this occasion it was evident that the
philosopher had something ready to say,
and was nervously anxious to sav it. In--de- d

I had hardly said more than "My
dear fellow, I don't know when I
really am so awfully glad, I V it's
in every way so, such a satisfactory, you
know I really do wish all possi-
ble, and all that sort of thing, yon
know" when ho burst in with
a speech so fluently delivered that
I knew I was not his earliest visitor
that morning. Of course it's taken
you by surprise," he said, "as I knew it
would; but the truth is that I have been
thinking of it for a long time,-an- I am
sure I am right." Here I tried to get in
an expression of wonder at his new no-
tion of duty, but he was bent on getting
rid of the matter, and harried on to
his reasons. "In the first place." said
be, "I am sure that instead of increasing
my domestic worries, ray marriage will
transfer them in a body to my wife; and,
secondly, when I consider the vast num-
ber of fools who are every day born into
the world, I as, terrified by the pieture
of what the next generation will be, if
the thinkers of this are to be without
successors." Having discharged his
reasons in this wise, tho orator stood
blinking at me as it he feared dissent,
but I was too astounded by his mag-
nificent audacity to reply. Slowly a look
of peace stole back into his eyes, and the
promise of a smile played at the cv.ruer
of his mouth. His remarkable flccm--
was gone, and indeed his voice sout-d.x- l

quite choky whon he said, "JohuBy,
you don't know what an angel she ia."

A light broke in upon me.
"Philosopher," I said, "I believe yon

are going to be married because von "foil
in love?"

"Perhaps yon arc right," said the
philosopher.

After the wedding, the philosopher
and his wife went abroad for an indefi-
nite period, and their friends heard but
little of them. He wrote to nobody, and
sho did not write to mo. Yet there were
occasional rumors. Now they were
breathing the keen air of the Engadine,
now sinking to the vines and chestnuts
of Chiavenna ; now he was lashing him-
self to frenzy over the treasures of Home;
now he was gazing with sweet northern
eyes across the glowing splendor of the
Bay of Xaples. Then they were in Ger-
many, and about to settle for life in a
university town; but anon liad fled from
it in haste after a long night's dispute, in
the course of which my learned friend
had well-nig- h come to" blows with the
university's most celebrated professor.

At last I heard that they were again in
London, and full of enthusiasm, darted
around tho corner to welcome them
home. Xobody was with them but Mrs.
Hanway, Winifred's mother. I would
enter unannounced and surprise the
philosopher. I entered unannounced
and was surprised myself. Was this the
effect of matrimony or of foreign travel?
Each occupant of the room was engaged
in an exercise wholly unconnected, so it
seemed, with those of the rest. My
friend's wife, the lady whom I had al-
most loved, queen of all grace and
leauty, was apiearing and disappearing
like a flash of light behind the day's
Jhiic, showing at the moments of dis-
closure a face Hushed with excitement;
the lustrous coils of hair tumbled into
the wildest disorder, while she accom-
panied lho whole performance with
strange and inarticulate sounds. Hor
mother, the same Mrs. Hanway, who was
so perfect a model of her dress and car-
riage that many of her lady friends were
wont to lament among themselves that
she gave herself such airs, was seated on
the floor dressed for walking but without
her bonnet. Yes, she was certainly
dramming on an inverted tea-tra- y with
the wrong end of tho joker. And the
philosopher? It was perplexing, after
three year's separation, to meet him thus.
The philosopher was canteripg around
tho room on all fonrs, wearing on his
head his ownwasto-pajKj- r basket. Brisk--y

he cantered around, ever and anon
frisking liken lamb in spring time, unlil
he reached my feet, which wero rooted

to tho spot with astonishment. Ho
glanced up at me sideways, roc
with n cry to tho normal attitude of man,
and grasped mo by tho hand. At tho
sound of his voice, his wife dropped tho
pajer from hor hands, rained them
quickly to hor hair; and his mother-in-la-

with as much dignity as the effort
would allow, scrambled on to hor foot.
Then in an instant tho cause of thoir
eccentric conduct was made clear.
Throned upon tho hearth rug, and show-
ing by a gracious smile a few of tho new-
est teeth, sat a fine baby of some fifteen
months. In ono dimpled fist was
tightly clenehed tho brush, which had
so neatly arranged tho mother's braids;
while tlie other was engaged in jumnd-in- g

the graudmothor's best bonnet into a
shapeless mas.

We wero all somewhat embarrassed ox-co- p

t tho baby. The ladies know that
they wero untidy, and I that I was an
intrndor. As for tho learned father, ho
stood now on one leg and now on the
otlior, whilo ho shifted the waste-jwpo- r
basket from hand to hand, and continued
to smile almost as porseveringly as his
amiable offspring. Yet it was ho who
at last put an end to our awkward iosi-tio- n

by expressing a wild desire to have
my opinion of the new curtains in his
study. Rather sheepishly I said good
bye to tho lady of tho house, trying to
express by my eyes that I would never
call again unannounced. I knew that
Mrs. Hanway had not forgiven me, as I
humbly took tho two fingers which she
offered; and felt like a brute, as the
most imortant member of tho family
condescended to leave a damp spot by
edge of my left whisker.

When, however. I had been swept
down stairs by my impulsive friends, and
was alone with him in his den, my cour-
age returned, and, with it some indigna
tion. I confronted him, and sternly
asked why I had not been told that he
was a father.

"Not been told?" echoed he; "do you
mean to sav that von did not know about
the baby?"

"Xot'so much as that it was," I re-
plied gloomily.

He was overwhelmed; of coarse he had
supposed that every one knew it, from
the Queen downward. Of course fifty
people ought to have told me, who, of
course, had told me everything else. At
last lay curiosity got the lxstter of ray
indignation, and I cut short his apologies
by beginning my questions

"Dees the sblipo of its head content
you 5" I asked.

"Tho shape of whoe what?" cried tho
philosopher, apparently too Karprisod
for grammar.

"Of the baby's head, of coarse, I re-
plied tartly; "I merely wished to know
if the child is likely to be as intellectual
as you hoped."

"Isn't the hair lovely?" he asked

This was too much, and assaming ray
severest manner I delivered myself in
this wise "I thought, though no doubt
I was wroag, that the use of a baby to
yoa would be partly to furnish you with
raw material for a philosopher, portly to
oa&ble you by constant obserration to
gain further evidence bearing on such
vexed questions as, whether the infant
gains its ideas of Ftiaco by feeling about,
whether it is conscious of itself, etc."

"Well," he said, laughing, "I don't
expect much help from my infant in
those nutters, unless I can get iaside her
and think her thoughts."

"Her thoughts? cried I, in amaze-
ment; "you don't mean to say it's a girl?
Good gracious! you are not going to
edacate a female"philosopher ?

He looked rather vexed. "Or course
it's a girl," he said.

"The father of a female philosopher!"
I gasped.

"Dear me!" said he, somewhat testily;
"Isn't it enough to be a father of a noble
woman?"

Xow I have often put up with a great
deal from my learned friend, and am
quite aware that I have been spoken of
a "Bozzy" behind my back. But there
is a turning point oven for tho worm,
and nobody will sit forever at the feet
which are" constantly kicking him. I
had been snubbed more than enough by
this illogical parent, and assuming my
most sarcastic manner, I inquired, with
an appearance of deference "Is it not
rather early to speak of vour daughter as
a noble woman ?"

"Not at all," said the philosopher.
I hod kept aloof from the pkilojopbor

for some weeks, nursing my wrath, like
A chill os I said to myself cross as a
boar, I overheard my landlady saying
the passigc when I" received a hasty
note begging me to come to him at once.
I fancied myself summoned to a council
of chiefs; so", having donned my shining
armor, I left my tent with fitting dig-
nity, and descended with a clang into
the plain. Yet I could not but be aware
of my landladv's cyo piercing mo
through the crack of the parlor door pur-
posely left ajar, and of the hasty flapping
of loose slippers which told of the star-
tled tlavey s flight into the abyss below.

An unusual silence held my friend's
house that morning. The door was
opened, before I had time to ring, by a
melaucholy footman, who, walking be-
fore me with the elalorate delicacy of an
Agog, noiselessly ushered me into tho
study. It was my lot to be again rooted
to the 6pot with amazement. By the
book-cas- e, in a shaded corner of tho
room, with his head bowed low upon his
hands, knelt the philosopher. Hero was
a long step from tho siege of Troy, from
the simple wrath of a childlike hero to
the most complex embarrassment of an
heir of all the ages. What should I do?
The dismal menial had fled to the shades,
without a word, without even a glance
into the room. If I retreated, I Mt my
friend unaided, and remained ignorant
of the cause of his strange conduct. 1 f I
advanced, I was again the intruder on a
scene not prepared for my inspection. In
an agony of hesitation I fell to brushing
my list with my elbow; but not finding
the expected relief in the occupation, I
was about to desist, when lay hat de-

cided wliat my head could not, by fall-
ing with a crack on the floor. The effect
was electrical. Without ono glance at
the intruder, lho philosopher made a
grab at the nearest book-shel- f, dragged
out a volume which had not been touch-
ed for half a century, and hunted for
nothing in its pages with frantic eager-
ness. He was still at it, when I stood
over him and noted without wonder that
he held the book upsido down; then with
tho poorest imitation which 1 have ever
seen, ho roso and grasped my hand.
"Yon found mo on tho track of some-
thing," he said; "I was looking it out
in in "

Here it occurred to him that ho did
not know tho name of the vcncrablo
tome which ho had so rudely disturbed;
and with a heightened color and a sud-
den change of manner he turned quickly
to me and said: "My child is ill." I
felt positively guilty. I had been angry
with that baby for making my wiso
friend foolish, for not being a boy, for
being called "a nohlo woman." Was it
not shameful that a great hulking brute
should sneer at a weak tiling that could
not even answer with a taunt? Were not
my clumsy sarcasms enough to crush so

delicate a plant? Tho littlo "noble wo-

man" was in danger, and I could do
nothing to holj her. Thoro wero tears
in the eyes which wero looking into mino
for comfort; but I had nothing ready to
say.

"I could not stand being alone," ho
muttered, after a short silence; "tho doc-
tor is with her now, and in a moment I
may hear that my littlo daughter must
in fact I may hear tho worst."

Whilo he was speaking, I seoniod to
have fifty consoling remarks to offer;
but whon ho stopped, no ono sentonco
would disougairo itself from the rest.
What I blurted out at last scorns almost
ridiculous as I look back on it.

"You must hope for the host," I
said; "you know she has youth on her
sido."

Tho words wero scarcoly out of my
mouth when I heard a measured stop
upon the stairs; presently the door was
opened by tho noisoles footman, and
tho most" famous of London doctors
entered tho room. My friond leaned
heavily on my arm, but looked at tho
man of science with scorning calm.

"I am happy to say," said tho physi-
cian cheerily," "that our little friend is
going on as well as possible."

"And she is out of danger?"
"She never was in it."
"Never in danger? ened I, almost dis-

appointed.
"She has nothing the matter with hor,"

ho replied, "but a slight feverish oold. I
havo seldom seen a finer and more
healthy child. Good morning."

I never was more annoyed. Here was
a waste of ray finest feelings. Here was
I stirred to my depth, woll-nig- h moved
to tears by a baby's feverish cold. Of
course I was very plod it was no wonve;
but lay friend was too absurd, and I
would not spare him.

"Won't yon resume yonr studies?" I
asked sarcosticallv. pointing to the dis-
turbed book, which was lying on tho
ground at our feet. His humility might
have disarmed me. "I am afraid I've
been a fool," he said; "but if yoa had
seen hor all,, flushed and breathing
hard; and then she is so small and
fragile."

"Yes, for a noble woman," I remarked ;
he received the dart meekly. "Philoso-
pher," said I, suddenly, determined to
rouse him at any cost, "whon I entered
this room, you wore engaged in pravtr."
His color certainly deepened. I
ask," I inquired with an appearance of
deference, "whether yoa were addre-is- g

yourself to the "Personal lirtCsa, or to the Unknowable bat --

haps yon were merely bowing to the
rational order of the Universe?"

H aode a gesture of impotieBco, Irat
answml still with studied moderatiaB,
"I wo aloae and in trouble."

"And the officaoy of prayer?" I
asked.
. "Per heaven's sake;" cried he, burst-
ing mto excitement, "Stop year jargoa!
Xotkieg shows hows sach igaerance of
a sebfect as kaviag all its cant phrases o
the tip of your tongue. Coa't I
speak to God without expecting te be
paid for it?"

This was taming the tables. If he was
going to take to questions, I ksew I
fckouhl end uv adraitttiag myself a fool.
So to avoid a Socratic dialogue I pat ay
hand on ray friend's shoulder aad said:
'Yon ore a good man, i)bikojHier: may
yoa ami the 'noble woman live a then- -
sand rears.

"Thank you," he said siapi v; "and
now you must let me go and ing a
psraa with the nobler woman, my patient
Penelope, my sweet wife."

So he went with long strides ovor the
asphodel meadow, and I betook myself
to ray tent, full of pleasant tboa gWis,
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A Blind Crowd.

The subject of colorblindness came up
at a terry doct saloon the other day. and
on eld in offered to tost the eves
of sailors present. He get off
ins stool, laid down his pipo. and be
gan:

"Now, Ihjvs, what's the color of rav
nose?"

Whiter they replied in ohorui. It
was as red as a beet, but they were after
a tlnnK.

"Correct!" said the captain. "This
convince me that your eves are all
right as to the color of white What is
the color of rav hair?"""Gray."

"Correct again, except the sandy
spots. YouH all pass on on whito anil
gray. What is the color of that dog out
merer

"Block."
"So it is. And the color of this ohalr

is what?"
"Red."
"And of this?"
"Blue."
"And what what is my general appear

ance? That is, if you saw mo forty rods
oil now would you desenbo mo?

"Asa iwrfcct gentleman," was the
ready reply.

They thought they hod him then. Ho
start! for the liar, but halted and
finally sat down and had no more to say
lor a long ton minutes. Alter thev had
despaired of getting any lecr at his cx- -
-- xmse, and were about to go out ho and
denlv said:

"Ah! Ikjvs, one more question. If I
should treat this crowd, what wonld be
tlie color of tho liquid?

"It wonld bo tho color of beer," they
hottofnlly shouted.

"Blind a bats worse I never aw!"he
mumbled, as he took his hand from his
pocket." It would bo exactlv tho color of
ice-wate- r!

Sick Headaahe.

This complaint is tho result of eating
too much and exercising too little. Nino
times in ten the cause is in the fact that
the stomach was not able to digest the
food last introduced into it. either from
its having been unsuitable, or excessive
in quantity. A diet of bread and butter,
with ripe fruit or berries, with mcderato
and continuous exercise in tlie ojcn air
sufficient to keep np a gentle perspira-
tion, would cure almost every case in a
short time. Two tcaspoonf ul of powdered
cliarcnal in a lialf glass of water, and
drank, gives instant relief. Wo aro in-
clined to think that tho above remedies
may do iu some, but not in all cases. A
sovereign remedy for this distressing
disease is not easily found. A new

from Connecticut contributes
the following on this subject: Sick
headache is periodical, comes on at regu-
lar intervals, and is tho signal of dis-
tress which tho stomach puts out to in
form us that there is an over-alkalin- e

condition of its fluids ; that it needs a
natural acid to restore tho battery to its
normal working condition. When the
first symptoms of headache appear, take a
tablcspoonful of lemon juico clear, fif-
teen minutes before each meal, and the
samo do so at bodtitno. Follow this up
until all symptoms aro passed, taking no
other remedies, and you will noon bo
ablo to go free from this unwelcomo
nuisance. Mauy will object to this be-cau-

the remedy is to simple ; but I haro
made many cures in this way.

Quaint Scotch Stories.

Many stories long current in and
about Pcrtli appear in Mr. Drmn-inoml'- s

book. Thus wo havo the
story or tho presentation of lho
clarot jug to a gentleman who had
helped to keep up a corps or volun-
teers. There was a dinner not a
tnoro "service of fruits and cako,"
such as intervened between two
'diets of worship," but a real din

ner and the jug was in tho center
of tho table. The chairman had welt
studied his subject and was prepared
with a great speoch: hut at the criti
cal moment the speech failed him,
and lie could uttor but the words,
"Yon's the joog." Tho proud recip
ient stood up in turn. in turn cast
about for a speech thai had made
itself wings, and s t down with tho
words "Is yon thojoog"

Tho .Laird ol Macnab supplies Mr.
Drunmiond with somo quaint stories.
This is thai Highland chieftain who
overrode his pony ono day at Leith
races, and whon a wag asked him
next year whether it was tho same
ponv, exclaimed, Xa, bat it's the
samo whup!" and knocked him down
therewith.

hvorv one has hoard how the
mother of David l'aird, whon
heard that her son, with some other
British soldiers, had been captured
and chained together iwo ami two in
India, exclaimed, "1 pity the puir
chic! 1 tints chained to oar Davie!
Another man well knowit in Penh
shire, James Moray of Abercaimey,
provides some good btortos. Un one
occasion he chanced to nee two saw
yers on his estate measuring tin
planks they had sawn. They mca-- t

Hred across the side of the plank.
turned it over and measured aero--
the other side. Abercairaey bided
his time till they appeared in his
basilic?.- - room with their hill. He
took ol a coin, pat hit thumb on it,
and "Or, then turned it
over, pt hi b it again. aMi
counted ,Twu, and so on with
other coihi till he had hrsttgttl omi
half the amount charged, wbtH he
seat the awyers sboi ibetr hwsi-Hos.r-

Malt Guzeitt.

A ThtitlD; lira.
A fevdayft since r vMted the larse

fnrnitare etahK? wniewt of Shiad U r A. '

Chart boa me, who eerapy a lartfe i'.rf n
Hrt Mrert. roaning Hear thronb '
Frost cUeet. between Murttam and t aa:
hill. The gentlemen who onnr-n-? l' .
Din are men of sued andisc in i- -u ra
ardH a well an in orrt. Mr J s
"hadhoome h a rvident ofSan r rar..

where he owns one of the brt wi.
fnrnitnre tdmxwi Uh loGr r x:

and WiesamotMKi with Mr.ShinJIrr he
m enaWrd te add aitractwawi to tbe;rbr.-neN- (

which cannot W exreUed hr ar v
eifetiD firat-- S a he eon antly .m ports
Iane lot of fnrnMnre from the' Fit-ter-n

State, aad i enabled thereby to la? them
down at very low Spare in this markr.
Mr. G. Stiiadter it m well known here
that little fct needed to he muJ of him. In

SZ7 he ttarted in hiiaM with Mr. Hor--
rea, and ander the irm naae of liar- - ;

grcn & Shindler. he ha heeont known as ;

oae of the mot reliable lwtncs men in
the city. In September, lb... lie form I
a wrth Mr. Cbadhonrne
aad bu twenty yer experieare pave
a pretty definite idea of wnat si ne

to Mill tbe winUnf llu f hbhi.i'v
Their Urre More is dividrd ot mt d;Tr-ent

and is the l .c . .

eever a cpace ofSx2lO feet, t ww etones n
hcshL Fir Mreet, we u j
a larve display of earpetf, mat. m;rr r.'
fine bed-roo- m mils etc On thr Fr : l
Mreet side ae &b1 a more renrral aJM-rt-me-

of a cheaper grade. On the ectn
tkor in one portion is a nsonificent di- -
(day of parlor mlt, among which are tome
handsome ash holf, aphobttrrv.! Willi
leather in a nnksne degH. and being
lhMr own aake are warmBtel a( dumtKe I

as they look. They have atro a nnmber
of handrome parlor sets apbolt-rr- d in j

white, aBd radr ta be finml np trith ,

any cLm of goods parcha-t- r may teievt. i

la other departments w find an inr a-- J
merabte variety of vahtabfe famitun-- , '

sad a fancy liall rack, hand-oir- .e n.J J

boards, bed-roo- m vtt, ebonized with
inahogony panels, with writing .le-- k

etc; fine office firnititre t-- f

every and in fart ever a; --

de in this line that can he txperted to br
feand in Ti ev I

have a number of hamLt employed here
in varioas lines of the biaeM, hot ti.e j

htrgett portion of their work is done at
their factory on --the east side of the river,
about lour miles above ri rortlaml.
where they keep a force of about tweaty
men employed in maniifiicturin;; farm-tar- e

for their More. This tictory run
Uv water power, and therefore considera-
ble or a saving, and this advantage they
turn to good aecoont by making favorable
redactions on their good. With all Uic
advantages which this tirm KMeM, it is
not to be wendcred at that they eiify a
large trade, which is constantly inreaMng
and adding wealth and pmeri:y the
community in wLich they live.

There is a lively dLeaMlon going on
as to who founded Chicago. Don't
let the gniltv man shirk the roAnonsi
hility.

KingfordiJ Oiwego Corn Slarrh, on ac-
count of its dflicion tmritv, is the In- - I
for children and invalid.

hai.akia nrruoT:t.
O. A.J. Otdboir.or IJmrkvlllr. Ciia'l.rr- -

tlflra Uut hf waa nMralrd by a mlirlt t dli- -
earoriractiHi in Triu.iM waniciy oca
rouiplrtMy mrd by tb nv of U'rort" Kafe
Till and Hjdvinitrr. llnaddi; I litl nrrr
irarrl in lhtejttnte vltbontyoar Hale ItlU
and l:iltrraa art of myoatflL"

iii-rrrE- Tin eh.
Theo.lnci rTlrl and uew r ol nmpr--

lly whlrli l now fairly Uiutanlrd.Ulii krep--
inc wnn incrrawHi nraun ana nppiorn all nrrr Ibf land, anil la nneof lt- - irallcoMilnd fn.tn tbe Intro lartluo of Warner'a

afe Kldnrr and Urrr Cutf. "Tlie charter
w rim hi br Uila rrmrjy,"y ltr. l)r llarvvj,
ttfui but little lr-- than mlraculoni."

ao-- 1 it mnklncany pnrcnaae urlnnrll.
lHClnrrMinr loany ailrrlrinnt la
IhU paiM-- r yon will pirate Birnllon ibe
name if Ihr paprr.

CANCER AND TUMOR CURED.

Illrth Marks anil U'eni rrmnrrd wlllioct Ihe
ntooriUa knlfn r lo of blond. KprclmeLa
of Canrrln IxMllf--i to "how. For copy of ia

from Iodine clllirna of care made
yrara co In Urrtota. ami lull pirtlrulan. ad-dr-

W. UllRKN, Klrm. Orraon,
ViitltHpUnibrr. VO, and after tbat tirae at

Oklai.d California.
Ho will bent the OfrconHUte Fair In Julr.

tnnnl cor Mr.Jolin Uruoka.nppnlta acttcale
of r'alr(lmanfi;ordropaMiertn tbe Halrm
Poitoirice. He exprcl lo vltll Halrm eTcrt
rear darlnc the HUta Fair: al" IWtland Jut
brfnraorafierlhe Fair, an J can be found at
ItiBadlDB liolrli. all of which Uinrty notice
wllfne clvm In tl:U and olbrr Iradloe laper.
So ay rrtulrrl nnlll rurr I rffrclnl. lilt
many rrrUilttr-- a ate from aome oflbe brat
men In IheHUle.and we can vouch for thlr
veracity, lilaceninrateawoaldfill an rnure
oolnrnn In flue pnuL I

Thoy Purify tho Blood.

DR. HENLY'S
Ul CELEBRATED

33

OREGON m

WILD GRAPE ROOT m

in
I X L BITTERS. --c

to

They Cure Dyspepsia.
WiMHlvrful v;rtaraor th.Orwn Wild Oitx

the pfladpal enoirt)rtil of the IXClIHIOf. A UMr.tv-.of- ut of IbcIX U BUtera
taken ImmnJInMr after etetjr deal U a er--

Orrice or Uzuvu Rum. a 1vUS Kiarr ht.Iz: rw.vr fcT..
ttifcTLASD.UX.. My 1. Xvti

ORDER DEPARTMENT.
To fbtmfry IltnAfHU

In adihtion to our immeate

HOME TRADE,
We are now doing the larseat

OUDEIt liUtiirs'KWS
Of any boM in Oregon. Every mail
brtaf; otder from every disUict of
the Omit Northwest, and we receive
iMMtln-- d of letters ftxprvrtsiai;

HRh (lie wr x-a-

if. . ... ... i

Write tO US lor AnVthWP" YOU Want.
We will ill roar orders at the eauje

lTKn a if yo a ere parvkait it uar
coon lets.

We will Guarantee Satisfaction.
If go la do not Miit, vtxi mar retarn

I hem.

WE WILL SEND YOU NEW GOODS.!

r I

IWE 00 NOT KEEP OLD ONES.

Yon will find onr pri.rs atontl.ir.z!v'
nrt.U-- r am uthrs ym havr IumI jn teK
and "tir rxl

AS GOOD AS THE BEST.
V' vrant Tr Irad.-- , we will try to de-MTt- e

it. Nf nd f.r imJr and eataVne

MELLIS BROS. & CO.
Grind MasnoSh Dry Goods Barur.

Itiia llirviish too ' rrt. irotu 13 lrSt. in 12. I'mlM. Inljmd. T

lOXYGEN !

1 :rty Jt Piin.rx'c r a.a CpnM-- i
w . 5 tsc mppUe ul ibHr

Compound OxTgcn
HOME TREATMEKTS

r x -" H A aiaWe
lmr jy haC for fr- -. pim- -

rti ibe to t Soi forrirmari asa

ji nt4 i j try ar ry saw. AMm
II r MATHKWh.

iOto.'ronsrry HtU o Fraacco. Ca.

r wtj rsactui ta esr bra.iXfU aciisa. iM u

E MniiaitiifiwuTn.1 )urcntKrJ- -

as omt ox- a Krsscsas cat: iuhhl
V " 3 It Ks.tr Ulltm. II tt uuluuiftMmuitm un c

I i j a csOria tUi boai4 1 l rrry tun--

YTnrHer:
Kafc Ilcmr
(IIcm arc Mild
hy DruggUtM
and Dealers
la Medicine
everywhere.
EEWiESQiGO,

S.V.ipiinmicm aarwisd for ruastiUi
"t T-- TT1THil

jiouur, rAVi a to.. ,Di..
rtirUtad. Or

JEWEirS I'D RE. BOILED
AS I) R1W

LINSEED OIL
Strictly Pure Atlantic

WHITLLEAD.
WISIKJW L.VSH. Bltt'HHK. VARNltRIM,

C T. KAYJiOLlW A 10 rt rOLUKM, hTtC

DOORS,
Window nil Illlnds.

COCCINS A. BEACH.
103 FRONT REKT. PUKILNND OK.
tieiarral AVKUILLMue.1 OMnl

A law frWmI

WW!, BECK & SON.
Im,aTten aal iVafere in

GUNS, RIFLES & REVOLVERS
H Eiery Vrn4ioB.

nemington's, Sharp's, Ballard &. Winchester

REPEATING RI FIVES.
;

IIra.liuartera Ut
,

Base Balls, Prize Bats, Croquet GLmes,
.

Velocipedes, Archery, Lawn Ttnms, i

FJSHING TACKLE, !

Or evrry demriKin ami qnalitr. t
I
,

Jvti?v7- - r es.

jFloats,
BSinkcrs,

. a I

Baskets, J --W" Leaders

Sturgeon t ines and Heeks r all Kin. I
I

Cor. Flt.T AAHtKRMrceli, forllBBil I

SHINDLER & CHADBOURNE,
manufacturers of Furniture

JCNT llfcCKirKB A

Direct from RuUra

WAKEJIOOMS,

Frost aad First Sts. beL Morrison and Yaahill.
iKKUOK.

Wholesale

WHAT DO YOU IlEQ,UIIiE
FOR THE HARVEST OF 183Q ?

Knapp, Burrell & Co.
33 34 Front, 32 34 First Streets, PORTLAND,

!. I. CKM I.f ACiKICCLTCKAl. IHPJXSEsr. ETC

the ICain Wacon. Uodsea Header with

Retal

and and and

with hetMbaden-- , ilKormict Harvesters with Self-Binde- r. Tisei fnitky Uake,
TUoau wultr INV TUttf.Li Sfraratarg slb1 I'oWers. HrrfloiT W'azu O.iVrrr

. r ... .
CTrtilrfM-Wnows- , 3IielTews.liaruencyi-- . rnwmas raiem iiatruw.
La Iktxr Wheel Harrow, Kroadeisi. Seeders and Ceklvjtaw, Uaroen Untb,
Horx? Hay Fri;. Champion Ciraia Ile-iste- ni, Ieiftc K.ia; Md, Frnr : Currb
OklQuorr MiIlMOHe. ihil IkL, Proof tafls. reUer, lifting Cloth, Lntln rand
KabUrr IScIubj, Scale. Hs, Churn, Cider Milts. Feed Cutier. cyt '- -, ttha.
Cradle, Forkr, Head Scrapers, ( anal ttarro, finwd Stones and Fixturn. mrr-tit- a

KiB(r. I'orubl--? and Stationary Enpue. Saw MiL, Saw, Feo.-- e Wire, lUr'.i and
Main, etc. Kedaecd ''noes on iSotun- - Cloth and tirut J!d Machinery. i.f i. H we
keep only !h? bet qoalitv. Jio tecond-han- d or condemned in fe

If yen have their r.jl,'1jw fcr h?i, send for iyjpjAemnU and Ilnce 1a f r ISy).
Ask for the ( Aal f f v n do not hare it-- jaulail

- MI! ' 11

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY.

New Improved Threshing Machine for 1880.
LK--S JJELTS.

It lH

(LOa,Io Ol SL1VL.-- N CKACKIN'i OF GKAIh.
NO WASTIMi, OF THE FAUMEB s OEAIX.

tlio Macblnn "I hrcnliermcn to XXuy.

THE CELEBRATED DINGER WOODBURY POWER
FOUK Bl'U. PINION'S NOT A COS BROKEN IN FOUR YEARS-Warrant-

ed

to Han lighter and be Stronger than any other Power. tSX') sold in 1S79.

SE!Lr-PROPKT.T.TTS- "G SXGZWXS TOR 18S0.
BevereiMe Forward and lUckward. S.ies-- S, 10, 12. aad 15 Horse-powe- r.

J. I. CASE HEADER.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The Hodges Ca.e and Woods Case are not made by c. They only xssaajf Gits?
runvr to tll their worthier i&achiBea. The J. L Caie Header is ool'r oid Vr as aad
r aathorurd agent. J- - L CASrl T. 3LCO.

Sn. tor CI ren In r and Ftle Tulif. Hnarh rtotrve at Prt!aat!. Or;.
maySIml G. W. STAYER, A;tni far Ortjoa aaa VErsaisls--u

. WTtmitt 05f. Aralv Cm valll.

Dr. SPINNEY
NO. ! I KEARNY ST.

n Krceie,Ct.
TmU all Chronic aad prclJtl Dl

YOUNG MEN
WHO a AY BE SCFFERrSG FROM

crr.cU of yoaibfol rMUe or ild

wtlt loarait tbraxelmof lhl
Ibe rrnlnl errr laid al Ibe aIarofaaSr' lac bomaBllr. nit. 8F1JEV will rsa.-aat-e

to fcinill HO0 far every eae of Srinloal Weak-o- ri
nr pnrate d!M.t of any kind or charac-

ter whica be ncdert'.kea and faltaln eyre.
7ttDDt.K..r:t:D siex.

f Tbereare many men attbeas oi thirty to
; ality bo are troabled witn too frrqaeat cvac-caUo- na

ol tbe Madder, often aocoapaaled oy
aIUbt amattlncor bornlss teeaauoaand a
wrakrntneof tbe jnn is a manoer the pa-Ur- ol

cannot accoaat fi r Oa cxamloloe tbe
nrlcary drpcalt arop; aelmebtw..'! often be
found. and anmetinra am all paitkcofaiha.
mr.i wilt appear.or tt ojor wtl be of a lh!a
milkl-l- i aralo cttaocioc lo a dark and
lorptd appearacce. There are maty men who
die ef Una dlSlcolty. Ico'lant of tbe raote.
wbk'b lathe aec.ed lcf ofarm In aJ weakaca.
Ur 8. will cnaraate a perfect cure Id all seen
ttr-.n-J a brallhy mtoratlon oflbe grsalto-nrlB.- iy

orxasr.
tiClce Hoara-- te to 4 and to J. Sundaya

Irum to II a a. (."onaaiiaUou im, Tboroocb
rxalolualloD and advice, Ji.

Call or addreas.
niu spi.vxkv t co.

No, H Ke-j- ay strret.an FraacUco.
P. H. Fr pn vale dlaeaara of abort aland mc

a tall conrae of rnrdlcinea lufaetenl ut cure,
with nrcraaarr Ibalracllota. lu be aenl lo
any addreaaon rrcelrt often d llarv

The Great English Remedy
la a never-failin- g f ure
for Nervosa rvblliiyExhanttej Vila I y.
fcmlaal Weakneu.
Sperma'nrrbea. I.tiH r
MA.MIOllli. Impo.
trucy, acdall tl e trmble
orHelf Abase, joath-f-

folllea, nod excea-a- e
Id niita er y r

inch a La of Mem
nry.Laaaitude.Nocta

ni KintMiou. Arr4uu to Society, DimneM ifi. iiu, .iuim iu vuv uciu, cne vuai aaiapapain c unolxerve.1 In the urine, and manyoiberdl.aae, that lend to lnaulir and death
UIU MIVTIK wl I arrte In forfejl Klvellnuilreit Dollar for ac&aenf thlo kind theVli at. HK.NiOKAiIVK(UQdrr hit specialadileajid ireiiment) aria not cure. or foranytbinj Impure or Injur cut found In ItIl. H.N'riK irrataall IV.vatu

without nirrcury. CooultatlonFree Tliurocth examination and advtce. In- -.

Outline analynl. of urine. IS tt Prtceof Vllnlrati f. SJCOper bottle, or lour timestbequantllr fur nuio; sbt to any adddiraa
u r.eet. of prlee. orf u. secure rrom on.

tervallou, and In private name If dealred. br
A. K. XTIK. 31. D.

11 Saearuy alreei. Sun rraaclaro.
Ilt KinXKY KF.MKnV.

MKl'HKriciTn.cure alt klnJa or Kttlnry
and niatltler Pont plaint. OouorrlHCJ, Uleel,
liPUcorrbo? i. ForalebyalldruiUta; I CO a
bn ,le; six hoi! lea for M 00.

UK, aiMTll.'M 1I.1MOKMUN IMf.UH
are tho beat and cheapeat DYSl'KI'Sl.V and
HIciaiVNcuic lu Ibe ua-ke- t. Mranlo by all
tlratclal'.

llllllUt; lit. VIM A (O. rartlaatl. r.
v bolcaale AKtatfc. uiarlltf

and Dealers

Pitln

Tor

boou

bo,

eneet

Meat

Cat.

IX- -

CAR PETS

FURNITURE,
MIRRORS, WALL PAPER, ETC.

SKW tOT Of

Manufacturer.
ri'KsnOKK KAcruar,

Four Mites from East Portlaad.
Jat-T-

OREGON.

Improvements for Marh Harvest

. . . w w r . ..

HEALTH FOU JLZZ
I hate cot it bad-U- sat aaaajtec rtatlag

souiMt In my ar aad caa tea tiirar Qaiaiaeer II. whis I Is rxln.io care lh Fewaad Aroe. Saa yws can ar Ttrrr cay.
Ffasrt Sate. Rfo o4 Hamlx Ferrr aad.

will no( raoim yoa.
frier Oar rlaltar Mr Baltte.

Vo rlUal't b K nr wHl fit U foryoc
Tt4e O iris!. Iel.t njwa aavtag It.

m i -

i ? 5 g u s g

; I 'r 1:5 s as

" P
' O Z co A

a J 3

i 5 r
. II: g H--

o
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LIBERAL ADVANCES
Made on COntlcnaicnta of

WOOL
HY

Olirisst-- y Sc Wise,
Woo! Commission Merchants,

0)7 Front St., Hn Kmnciiov.
:i-- t ITront St . lortlaul.a.'Mlu- -


